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From tlte ANN,H,S AKO l\faGAZTN I<. 01' ~AT( I IIA!. llr STUitY, 
Ser. 8, \ 'n l. xiv., D rcember IH14. 
Descriptions and R ecords of Bees.-L XIV. 
By 1'. D. A. CocKEitUL, U11iversity of Colorndo. 
Me,qachile nidulator, Smith. 
~ .-Fife Bay, New Gui11ea, 18U9 (Frogg att col l. 217' c). 
M egachile clocldiana, var . clarkei, v. n. 
<? .- Hair at sides of fil'st dor sa l segme ut of abdomen 
entirely black . 
H ub. Geraldtou , W. Australia, 191-1, (Clarke; Froggatt 
col l. 2 18 c). 
The spec imen also carries the numb er 169. 
M egachile calens, sp. n. 
~ .-Length abou t 10·5 mm . 
Ve ntral scopa bright red, black on la t segme nt; ai1tcrior 
margin of clypeus with a sma ll metliau tuberc le; wiugs 
smoky hyaline, dark er apically . · 
Like M . diligens, Sm., from Oahu, Hawaiian I s., but 
larg er, hair of vertex black, mesot hor ax aud scu tcllum wi1h 
a cousiderab le adm ixtu re of black lmi r; th e b riu:lit red abdo-
mina l bands ex tremely thin or iut errupt cd iu m'iddl e. 
0 .-Like M . doanei, Ckll., from Tahiti, the s ixt h aud o-
miu al segment stro 11gly bidentatP, with a broadly r o1111dc  
excavatio n bet ween the teeth; but hair at sides of upp er 
part of face black i11stcad of browu, scutt.:llum with ruuch 
black hair, seco nd to fourth abdow iual segme 11ts with short 
black hair 011 disc, the first seg·mc11t with no red hair-ban<l , 
that on rncoucl prese11t ouly at side ' , that 011 third a lmost 
obsolete iu midcllc, fifth seg ment wit h black liair in 
111iJJle, especially lm."ally ; sixLh scgu1c11t II ilh l011gc r teeth. 
Anterior coxre with sle11Jer spine ; auterior lars1 sligLtly 
' _,
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broadened, having lateral, browni h, keel -like outer margins 
(doanei has the same) . 
flab. New Hebrides. The female is marked "Epi, 
W.W. F ., 1913, 211 c," tlte male "E/n, 1913, W. W. F., 
213 c." From l!'rogg-att's collection. 
Known from M . Jimbriventris, Fr., by the scopa black 
on ly on last segment, the form of end 0£ male abdomen, &c. 
In my table in Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S .W. 1911, p. 1,5, t lie 
female M. calens runs to 16, but is quite distinct from t he 
two species there given. The male runs to M. woodfordi, 
Ckll., but the strncture of the sixth abdomina l segment is 
quite different. Owin~ to the feebly banded abdomen it 
could run to M. mortyana, D. 1'., Lut that <lifters in the 
colour 0£ the tarsi . M. ca/ens is readily known from 
M. similis, Sm., by the light hair of the £ace. The male is 
the type . 
Megachile serricauda, Cockerell. 
0 .-New Hebrides; "Epi, 1913, W .. W . F ., 214 c" 
(Froggatt coll.). 
'l' his Australian species has presumably been introduced, 
perh aps with t imber carry ing the nests . 
. Megachile laboriosa, Smit h, variety a. 
0 .- Bina tu ri R., Papua, March 1913 (Froggat t coll. 
216c). 
Sm ith 's description is too brief, but F1·iese and Meadc -
W aldo have supplied some additional characters. 'l'he 
species, as I have determined it, is allied to M. aberrans, 
l•'riese, but bas the abdomen beyond the third segmen t 
clothed with reddish hair, mixed with fuscous . 'l'he size 
(length about 13·5 mm.) is greater than Smith indicates . 
1'he cheeks have white hair beneath and the sixth abdomina l 
segmen t has a median keel. 1'he wings are dark fusco -
ferruginous . The coloured figurn published hy Friese ouly 
differs from my specimen in haviug the apical part o.f tiie 
abdomen a much more lively Ted. ln the list accomp:wyiug 
the specimens the locality is given as " Bini tum R." 
Megachile aurifrons, Smith . 
~ .- Brewarrina, N.S.W., 1914 (Froggatt, 205 c). 
Megacltile chrysopyga, Smith. 
~ .-Gerald tou, W . Australia, 191-J, ( Clarke, 172; l◄'roggatt 
coll. 20!) c). 
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Megachile cygnorum, Cockerell. 
I am now satisfied that I have at different times confused 
three species under this name, the males of which are 
readily separable as follows :-
Fifth abdominnl segment with light hair, except 
at extreme base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. captionis, sp. n , 
Fifth abdominal segment with conspicuous erect 
black hair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
1. Len gth about 11 mm. ; anterior tibi re with a 
broad black band covering at least half of 
outer sul'face longitudinally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. macularis, D. T. 
Smaller; anterior tib ioo with a black patch on 
basal half outside . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. cygnornm, Ckll. 
The M. macularis is Turner's 623 from Mackay; it cer-
tainly mu st belong with the female from the same locality. 
The original macularis was from Western Au stralia, but 
Smith's description appea rs to point to the species I have 
identifi ed from Queensland. 
M egachil e captionis, sp. n. 
cj' .-Very close to M. maculnr is and M. cygnornm, but 
with the following special characters :-Small, lengt h about 
9 mm.; ant erior tibire bright fcrr ugin ous, with a large basal 
b lack spot anteriorly, not nearly covering half the surface; 
second joint of anterior tarsi with a more or less evident 
black spot visible from without (as in M. darw iniana); out er 
half of tegul re pale reddish ; fifth dorsal abdominal segmcut 
with erec t white or yellowish-white hair. The vertex has 
the hair entirely pale, not mainly black as in darwiniana. 
'l'he anterior coxre have an oblique flattened tooth and a 
patch of red hair. 
~ .- Length about 10 mm. 
General appearance of M. quinquelineata, the ventral 
scopa ( w bit e, black on last segment and extreme sides of 
penul timat e) and light abdom inal bands practically the same, 
but th e mesothorax much more finely punctured and th e 
sixth abdom inal segment with a broad band of dense white 
tomentum. Mandibles quadridentate ; clypeus extremely 
densely punctured, with a minute median apical tubercl e; 
eyes lilac; flagellum red beneath; wings hya lin e, short ; 
spurs of hind legs black, but of middle ones red. 'l'here are 
two white hair-spots iu the scut ello-m esothoracic utur c; 
the mcsot hornx aucl scutcllum are almost without hair , but 
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are perliaps denuded; the hair of the vertex is very short 
and ochraceous . 
Hab. Males from .Brewarrina, N.S .W., 1914 (Froggatt, 
206 c ==type), and ,;y oodend, Victoria (French; Froggatt cull. 
169), the latter with green eyes, and hair of face, top of 
head and dors111n of mesothorax strongly yellowish. Female 
from Brewarrina (Fro,<Jgatt, 210 c). 'l'be dense banrl of hair 
across sixt h abdominal segment readily separates the female 
from M . cetera, Cid!. 
Another male M . captionis, marked "Y a rrawiu" (.F'rog-
gatt, 207 c), looks long anJ narrow, having the abdominal 
segmeuts ext011decl; it has no spot on theonter side of ante-
rior tarsus, and the re is a sl ight projection in t he middle of 
the in terval between tl1e dentiform projections of the sixth 
abrlominal segment . 'l'he flagellum is rich che tnut-r ecl 
beneath. According to the list accompanying the specimeus, 
the "Y arrawin" material is from Brewarrina, which is on 
the Ba nvon R., over 360 miles from the coast antl about 
60 miles from th e Queensland border. 
Megachile barvunensis, sp . n. 
d' .-L ength about 6½ mm. 
:Small and slender, lik e a Heriades; head and thorax 
black, densely punctured; abdomen clear bright ferruginou~, 
th e first segme nt with the basin (exce pt upper part) and 
cloud on t·aoh extr eme side black ; wings hyal111e; face 
covered with white hair. 
Closely allied in every way to M. micrerytlzrura, Ck 11., 
but differing as follo\rs :-Tarsi only red apically; no white 
spots in scutello-mesothoracic sutur e (but a white hair-spot 
at each corner oE mesothorax, the posterior ones con-
spicuous) ; sixth abdominal segment bidcntate, the short 
tubercle- like teeth wide apart. The head is large, broad er 
than the thorax. Flagellum slende r, <lull reel beneath. 
Hab. Yarra.win, N .S.W., 1Bl4 (Froggatt, 2 . !3 c). 
'l'Le n ame is <leri ved from th e Barwon R. 
Tha'l/,mafosoma callurum, sp. n. 
o .-J, ength about 5·5 mm. 
Bla ck, with t he last three abdomina l segments entirely 
brig lit clear fe1 ruginous ; head and thorax closely punc-
tured, but shi11tng; bra d larg e; face with mudt pure whit e 
l1air; tlagell11m pale oelireous, slender throughout . except 
the large, tlatteu ed, spatu fate, black apPx ; legs dark; wi11gs 
l1yaliue, stigma pallid; abdomen strnngly constricted above 
./ 
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betwe en the segments; first ventra l segment only slightly 
turgid; sixth segment bidentate, the teeth rather close 
together . 
~ .- L ength about 7 mm. 
Fifth and sixth abdominal segments red, but not so bright 
as in the male; ventral scopa white; white hair-spots at 
corner s of mesothorax, but none in scutcllo-mesothoracic 
snture; head large; flagellum quite normal for Jl{e,qachile, 
obscure reel beneath ; clypeus st rongly punctured, its lower 
mar gin trid enta te ; supraclypeal area with larg e punctures 
and a smooth area. 
Hab . Yarrawin (Brewarrina), 1914 (Froggatt; i =type, 
226 C; ~ 230 c). 
Easily known by it s small size and partly red abdomen. 
Th e fema le is very like Megachile fuTtoni, Cid!., but that has 
only one red abdom inal segment, and the clypcus and supra-
clypeal area are qnite different. The genus T!tawrnatosoma 
is found ed on a secondary sexual characte r, and the female 
canno t be distinguished from the group of Austn1.lia11 
H eriades-lik e Megachile, which, however, should probably be 
separated from true M egachil e. 
Saropoda bomhiformis, Smith. 
~ .- Binaturi R ., Papua, March 1913 (S. H. M. ; F rog-
gatt coll. 216 c). Agrees with Australian specimens. 
Anthopliora pr eissi fr o,qgatti, subsp . n. 
~ .- Len gth fully 16 mm. 
Covered with mouse-coloured hair. Differs from A . preissi 
(fr om Western Australia) as follows :-Ant ennre black, the 
flag-ell um not red beneath ; a transverse pale yellow supra-
cl ,v peal band, and the lower corners of the clypeus broadly 
pale yellow; median pale stripe on clypeus narrow, not 
tapering above, but broadened at extrerue upper end ; hind. 
margins of abdominal segments narrowly dark reddish ; the 
creamy-white hair of outer side of hind tibia wit h a ferru-
ginou; stain at base. 
H ab. Brewarrina, New South Wales, 1914 (Fr oggatt, 
203 c). 
At the same locality Mr. Froggatt took a mal e A. pulc!tra, 
Sm.(204c). 
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Anthopltora chlorocyanea, sp. n . 
.tlnthophnra ci11gulttta, Ckll. Ann. & Mag. N"at. Hist., Oct. 1905, 
pp. 39J, 397. 
Mr. Meade-Waldo has shown that the real A. cingulata of 
Fabricius is emendata, Sm. 
Lithurg us albofimbriatus froggatti, subsp. n. 
<j? .- Abdomen apparently handless, the thin hair-bands 
on hind margins of segments being dark fuscous; sixth 
segment dorsally with a rather conspicuous patch of da, ·k 
red hair; tuft of hair behi11d hind wings dark fuscous; 
median keel of clypeus very prominent. 
Hab. New Hebrides; "Epi, 1913, W. W. F." (Frogg att 
coll. 212c). 
It is rather illogical to call this isolated form a subspecies 
rath er than a species, but its characters are slight. 
Pachyprosopis holoxanthopus, sp. n. 
o .-L ength about 4·25 mm. 
Robust; head formed as in Euryglossa, broad but not 
exceptionally larg e, black, very faintly metallic, with the 
whole face up to level of antenme, and slender inco11-
spicuous lines up anterior orbital margins, as well as tltc 
labrum aud mandibles, and spot on lower part of cheeks 
next to base of mandibles, all bright chrnrne-yellow; an-
tennre only moderately long, entirely bright yellow; frout 
finely but distinctly punctured; thorax black, the meso-
thOl'ax and scute llum obscure ly purplish, inegularly and 
inco nspicuously punctured ; tegulre pale testaceous. Wings 
hyaline, stigma amber-colour, second s.m. high and narrow. 
Legs entirely bright chrome-yellow. Abdomen broad, with 
the basal half brigl1t clear forruginous, the apical half black 
or nearly, with a faint metallic tint, the apical segment dark 
1·erldish brown. 
Hab. Yarrawin (Brewarrina), 1914 (Froggatt, 231 c). 
Easily known from all other pecies by the bright red 
basal half of abdomen, with yellow legs and antennre. 
Euryglossa semirufa, sp. n. 
<j? .-Length about 5 mm. 
Robust, thick-set, with hardly any pube ccnce; head ancl 
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thorax black, closely and very finely punctured; clypcus 
(except a black band down each side), subc11neiform lat eral 
marks (ending abrnptly above at level of antcnme), a11d 
large hat-shaped snpraclypeai mark (notched above) pale 
Tecl<lislt yellow, the lower part of clypcus suffuse d with dull 
red ; mandibles with a larg e pale yellow bas,11 spot; a11te11m-e 
short, entirely clear ferruginous; tubercles light reddish 
yellow; tegulre clear ferruginous. Wings hyalinc, stit111a 
and nervnres dull amber-colour; second s.m. uearly square. 
Legs (except coxre and trochanters) clear red, much of basal 
halt' of hind tibire very pale yellow. Abclomen broad and 
short, dullish, with extremely fine punctures, clear ferru-
ginous without markings, except some black at extreme base 
of first segmeut; first segmcut beneath dark, with a broau 
expanded hyaline margin. 
Hab. Yarrawin (Brewarrina), 191 4 (Froggatt, 222 c). 
Distinct from al l others by the black head and thorax, 
with clear red abdomen. 'fhe clypeus is not depressed in 
the middle as it is in E. albocuneata, Ckll., which is similar 
i11 general form, but very uiffereut in markings . 
Euryglossa rhodoclilora, sp. 11. 
~ .-Length about 9 mm. 
A species of the rubricata group ; head dark bluish green, 
tl1e clypeus, supraclypeal area, labrum, aml mandibles 
black; clypeus shining, sparsely but distinctly puuctured, 
with a strong median longitudinal depres ·iou ; scape black ; 
fhigellum dark brown above, light ferrugi11ous benea th; 
rncsothorax and scutellum shini11g, sparsely punctured ; 
mcsothorax red, blackeued auteriorly, especially at sides ; 
scntellum and postscutellum black, rest of thorax dark blue-
green ; ]Jleura dullisb, metathorax shining ; tubercles 
dcm.cly fringed with white hair; tegulre pale testaceous . 
·win gs clear, nervures and stigma dusky reddish; second 
s.m. much broader (longer) than high; third discoidal cell 
produced at end. Legs black, the knees reddish, the basi-
tarsi dark foscous, the small tarsal joiuts dull ferrnginous. 
Abdomen with a sericeous surface, red, first segment dark 
bluc-grceu excep t narrow apical margin, second with a 
transverse blue-green su:!Iusiou across disc, third more ot· 
Jes' metallic subapically aud fourth at sides, fifth and apex 
blue-green; veu tcr dark, with more or le,.;s red at bases of 
segments . 
Hab. Yarrawin (Brewarriua), 191-1, (Froggatt, 228 c). 
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Readily known from the otl1er members 0£ the rubricata 
grnup by the dark legs aucl scutellum, &c. 
Euproso7Jis elegans syclneyana (Ckll.). 
3 J, Yarrawin (Br ewar rina), 1914 (Froggatt, 232c). 
Prosopis sublaternlis, p. u. 
J .-Lcn~th about 4½ mm. 
Head black, with the mau<libles, labrnm, clypeu~, su pra-
clypcal mark, and larg-e patch of sini ilar form just above an<l 
connected with it, and late ral face-marks (filli11g space be-
tween eyes and clypeus and supraclypea l area, and goi110-
upwards as 11arrowi11g bands along iuu er orbits nearly to 
level of lower edge of mid<llic: ocellus) all cream -colour; face 
narrow ; front very finely and closely punctured ; autennre 
light ferruginous, the short scape cream-coloured in front, 
the flagellum a little dusky above, joints quite normal; 
mesothorax, scutellum, axillre, sides of prothorax, meso-
pleura, and an obscure patch at sides of metathorax all 
terra-cotta red; tubercles aud two marks on upper border of 
prothorax creamy-white ; other parts of th0rax black; 
mesothorax dull, minutely punctur ed ; area 0£ metatho rax 
semicircular, somewhat shining, irr egu larly wrinkled, bouuded 
by a beaded sulcus; tegulre ferrugiuous, with a white spot . 
Wings clear, uervures and stigma dark brown. Legs black, 
with the anterior and middle knees, the anterior tibire, the 
middle tibire at apex, hind tibire broadly at base and slightly 
at apex, and all the hasitarsi creamy white; middle tibire 
light ferruginous in front; small joints of anterior and 
middle tarsi pallid, but of hind tarsi fuscous. Abd0me 1t 
with the first two segments aud the base of the third tern1.-
cotta red, the rest black . · 
Bab . Yarrnwin (Brewarrina), 1914 (Froggatt, 229 c). 
'l'he quite different area 0£ metathorax indicates that this 
cannot be the male of P. cenibera, Ckll. lt is evidently very 
close to P. lateralis, Smith, but, considering the eutirely 
<liffercut locality and the various differences of sizP-, markings, 
&c., I feel coutident that tlie two are not sexes of oue species . 
Prosopis coronatula, sp. n. 
J .-Length about 4 mm. 
Head aud thorax black; face below antennre entirely 
chalk-white, the lateral marks also exteudiug upwards aloug 
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orbits, ending in a point at level of middle of front; supra-
clypeal mark sometimes notched in middle above, but not 
tridentate ; labrum and mandibles white ; antennre long, 
ligh t ferruginous, the flagellum somewhat dusky above, the 
very short scape with a broad white band in front ; upper 
border of prothorax (interrupted iu middle) and tubercles 
white ; front and mesotborax finely but distinctly punctured, 
pleura with coarse punctures on a dull ground ; area of 
metat horax lar ge, triangular, strongly wrinkled, shining; 
tegulre with a white spot. Wings hyaline, stigma and 
nervures dark brown; first r. n. meeting t .-c . Legs marked 
nearly as in P. sublateralis, but most of anterior tibia light 
ferruginous, middle and hind tibire dark fuscous, with base 
and apex creamy white, all the tarsi pale. Abdomen bright 
fenuginous, with apex broadly black . 
Hab . Brewarrina, 1914 ( Froggatt, 220 c). Also a co-type, 
Yarrawin (Froggatt, 221 c). 
Close to P. coronata, but easily separated by the broadly 
black end of abdomen &c. Also close to P. constricta, but 
clypeus without the lateral black marks, supraclypeal mark 
present, &c. 
. -
